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OFFICIAL paper uf the city

DEATH OF HON. THOMAS 8. BEIX.
Wo regret to announce the death of Hon.

Thomas S. Bell, who was for several years
one of the Juatdces of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania. He was a jurist of eminent
ability* remarkable for his courtesy of man-
ners and gentlemanly demeanor on all oc-
casions. He was judge of the West Ches-
ter District; afterwards appointed to the
Supremeßenoh, and after the amendments
to the Constitution in 1851 which legislated
him out of offioe, he was elected to the
Senate of Pennsylvania for the term of

three years. His opinions as a Supreme
Judge show a legal and classical mind, and
at the same time are based on sound, vigor-
ous, common sense. At the lime of his

./ death he was sixty-one years of age.

MB. DOUGLAS’ FUNERAL.

•8 **»
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THE L4BT OF EABTII

<W V'i' '«-•

”

TheFuneral of Senator Douglas.

THE OMTION OF BISHOP OUGfiIN

thf MASONIC OBBEQUIKS

We devote almost our entire available
apace, to-day, to the re-publication,from the
polomnß of the Chicago Jownal, of a graph-
ic account of the BOlemn and imperssive
ceremonies attending the nepulture of j
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas. Wc are confi-
dent that we Could not lay before our readers
matter more instructive nor ot greater in-

terest. The record of the life and of the
death of this great man will occupy the
pages of his country’s history tor the e;>och
during which he lived.

the march to the grave.

THK TUITKRAL FROCRBSION

*; j 4

riae warn flllisl with » brilliant fOTOmb'.ASO of

Indies. . , |

Upon tho stage were the relatives of tio ae-
ceased, the different Committeee, membeis of
the Common Ocunoil and pail bearers. j

At six o’clock,[the Grand Lodge of thob aw.
was opened at Metropolitan Hall. The xiodgea
of the city were opened at five at their lodge
rooms, and soon after alx marchedto Metro*
politan Hall, received the Grand £*od£e and
marched to Bryan Hall. The procession en

tered the Hall under tho command of Sir
Knight H. C. Hanney, Grand Marshal, in the
following order :

Most Worohipful, Ira A. W. Buck, Grand Master oUhe
<L L. lll.,supported by Most Eminent PaetGraed Com-
mander, J. Z. Blaney and Most Eminent
mander, H. A..Johnston, K. and the other Officer*
of the Grand Lodge.

„

Lafsvette Lodge, No. 18. A. W. Hitohcook. W. M.
Tyler with drawn sword.

Stewards w.tb white rods.
Master Masons.

Senior aod .Junior Deacons.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Senior and Junior Wardens,
i'he Holy Wriung* on a Cushion, covered with ulacK

crape, ana oamed by the oldest mem-
ber of the l.odge.
The Master.

The lodges followed in the same order, vu.
Oriental Lodge, No. W, 0 F. Haynes, V*. M
Garden City Lodge, No. 141. W. C. Barebaui, P. M
Germania Lodge, No. 182, 11. M. Petera, W M.
Acoordia Lodge, No. 271, Kauffieici, W. M.
W. B. Warren l odge, No.vou. c. 11. Tuanlolitie, W. M.

Cleveland l odge, No 211. N. W. Huntley, W. M.
Disney Lodge, No T.1. Gilbert R Smith, W.M
Ibearnoorn Lodge, No 3.0, H N. Hurlbart, W. M
liilwnmlng Lodge, No. 311, K. C. Oreeo., W. M

The assemblage had waited patiently for
two hours This delay was caused by the
largo number of visiting brethren who asked
la be admilt-d to the differed Lodges, which
neeeesurily occupied much time.

Tho procession entered the Hall in tho order
given before, and with solemn and measured
iroad marched around the corpse of the de»
parted brother. So largo was the number that
ibo pr.xiession occupied some ilfteen minutes
in entering the Hall, and when all entered, the
entire floor of tho Hall was completely filled.

Kev Brother O. H. Tiffany, l>. H. Grand
Chaplain, openod tho ceremonies by prayer;
at the ooncluium of which Ibe enure ftwero*

blr*ge uf Mason* raipondod, with one voice,
••Su mctk it itg, Amkx! “

fho following resolution* adopted by the
Fraternity were reed by Sir Knight I>. Lam-
eron :

ceased to observe that it is only what his mer-
its claim. Tt is but a lit tribute o( the coun
try to his worth. To thisduly as a statesman
he sacrificed even domestic repose, ior which i
he never ceased to pine. For the interests of
his country, he entirely neglected his own pri-
vate concerns; and with a shattered
but undiminished zeal, regardless of self, he
again rushed forth to use, for the salvation of
his country, every effort of his well-stored
mind—all the resources of his splendid genius

Trusted, esteemed and honored as he was in
life,never whs he more necessary to the nation,

than when it lost his distinguished services for-
ever. To the mysterious decree of Provi-
dence, which has so unexpectedly summoned
from amongst ub our singularly gifted and

honored friend, we must submit with pious
resignation; prostrated as we are by this sud-
den stroke, we can only bow down and adoro.

What a contrast thescene of to-day presents to
tho universal acclamations, with which the

citizens of Chicago hailed his return amongst

them, a few short weeks ago! Then all classes
vied in demonstrations of love and honor to

the illustrious man, who, without ceasing to
be the chief of a great party,appeared amongst
ub in the character of the uncompromising
patriot. In the darkest hour of our distress
and gloom, he arose, the star of hope to a dis-
traded nation. Of the perfect sincerity ol his
burning words, none who know the man will
for a moment doubt.

Bill his eloquent and patriotic voice will be
heard no more; death has forever deprived us
„f his exalted wisdom. His memory however

will live; and -‘though dead ho yet speaketh
It is sad indeed to reflect that wo loee such a

man at a period of life, when long and useful
years would still seem before him, out down in

the very prime of his existence, and when his
counsels were most needed; but we murt be
resigned to the voice of Him who has sum-
roonod him ro soon.

It is the rosuit of this genorous spirit mat

we mourn to day; bo paid for bis tldelity with

be sai-riflce of his life, in return, a grateful
•ountry weeps over his remains and contra-

licts the oft repeated statement that " rl“pu
ics arc ungrateful

To the noblo minded ol eur and every other
■lima, Ibis will ever bo a hallowed spot. Here
they will come to learn the lesson of unsolflsh
patriotism, at this tomb the heroic will nerve
themselves for every generous sacrlhce. lo

the public ho was known merely as the bril-
liant orator, the fervent patriot and pure
statesman. Ah: bow must they (eel in W's

sad moment, who knew him in private ue:
whom he received in the circle of his friends,

who new tho generous heart, tho open hand,

the warm affections! flow poor aro words to

express their feelings' They can beonly silent
aod weep- ,

And what aro the feeling*, even ol warm
friends, compared with the anguish of those
who stood to him in the endoarmg relation ol

wife, or children, and relatives' They alone

can appreciate his worth. They alone can
feel the full force o! the stroke that has fallen
upon all. Others regret the effective orator,

iho profound statesman, to whose words ol

wisdom thoy listened, with wondering revor-
erence, in the Senate Hails of his eoun.ry, or

in the »t irmy debate; but tu «T will mi., the

heart overflowing with the Undent affections
the loving voice, the unceasing klndneas. A

nation's sympathy may with tno aid l f llm "

tend to blunt the edge of grief; but the hand
of Him who has, for HU own wise designs
idthe Uni ibo wouod, c%n ftloao effocta»Uy tie&i

iU

The street* this morning, in the vicinity of
the lino of march of the funeral procession,
were thronged with people, thousands of whom
were brought in by the early trams trom the
country. Clark street, trom Bryan Hall to
bake, bake to Michigan Avenue, and Michi-
gan Avenue for some distance south, were en-
closed by ropes and guarded by squads of

police to prevent any interruption to the pas-
sage of the iuneral cortege. Upon bake
street, the sidewalks, windows, awnings and
house-tops were crowded with human beings,
silent witnesses of the solemn spectacle. Har -
ly a loud word or boisterous laugh was heard.
All tMs dense crowd seemed impressed with

the solemnity of the occasion, and manifested

their respect lor the illustrious dead by a be-

coming silence.
About half past ten, the carnages, appropri-

ately trimed with the symbols of mourning,

drew up in front of the north door of the Tre-
oionl House. Mrs. Douglas, her father, moth-

er and two sons, passed into the drat between
lines of citizens with uncovered heads; the
Bishop in full canonicals, relatives and physi-
cians occupying the remainder

About eleven o'clock, amid the tolling ot

bells, the tiring of minute guns and the walling

dirges of the bandß, the procession commenced
moving in the following order:

The procession wasabout two miles in length

»nd occupied an hour in passing a given point
On a moderate estimate, eight thousand per-

sons wore in tho cortege. Tho casket oontain-
ine the houorod remains rested beneath a
canopy of American flags drooping trom an
eagle, and was drawn by sn white horses, ap-
propriately dressed in the insignia of mourn-

ing.

the POLICY of the rebels,

The military policy of the rebels is now ai

traoting universal attention. From the Hate,

manta In the payers it appears that Jefferson

Davis, General Beauregard and General Lee
had been in consultation at Richmond for sev-

eral days, during which they wero in constant j
communication by couriers with Gen. John*-
ton, commanding at Harper’s Ferry. Genera
Lee was eagerly in favor of aggressive action.
He made a statement in detail, showing that

there were 147,000troops at different points in

Virginia and that 10.000 men in North Giro

line were toady to march to any point !u Vir-

ginia that their presence might be required.
He advised an immediate attack on Washing-

ton and Alexandria, by three corps d’armee of

26,000 men each, from Richmond, Lynchburg,
Mnnnassas Junction, Frederloksborg, Peters-

burg and Culpepper, tad further urged an ad-

vano6 movement from Harper’s Ferry on the

Ohio tad Pennslvenis troops. His views,how-
ever, did not prevail with the other Generals,

and it was Anally decided by General Davis,

and ooincided in by Beauregard,to act entirely

on the defensive, end that no troops were to

croas the Potomac in any event. Harper’s

Ferry is to be held or abandoned, as circum-

stance* may demand. Tbe line of railroad

from "Manassas Gap to Acqula Greek is to be

th* first basis of military operations, and will

be defended by a force of 36,000 men. to be

strengthened by an addition of 16,000 more if

neoeasary.

;*

Ural Marshal.
tXjL J. H TIVKKK.

Marshal of BaDd*.
M.AJ R. W HADLEY.

Band.
FIRST DIVISION.

abstain MAitaaiL, ueer col. h d wxrra.

MiHLart Rscon,
ften- R- K- Swift and Stafl.

Commiasiooed Officer* of the Irish Brigade,
Montgomery Guards,

Company 0. »*’i«th Regiment,
Chicago litbl Suttil

Douglas Guards,
Hoffman Dragoons,

Bryan Light Guard,
Chicago Reverse Rules,

Ogden Light Infantry,
Company B, Sixtieth Regiment,
Company L>. tkatieih kesim*ot
Company A 7/>uito Regimen'-
Company B Z’Miare Regiment,
Company V Zouate Regiment.

Bcaromon Light infantry,
Home Guards, Firel Ward

Sturges Rides.
BEOON i i DIVISION

Haashal, joh* h uwii

Officiating Clergy, (in crmage,)
Attending Phyiuoian. (m carnage.)

ComnuUaaof Thirty a* oscort, 0»ph»<l by L'ml OttKd
on duly ai Hall.
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THB %UABTEEMABTEH-CEHEKAt.

This important office, filled for so many
years and so ably by General Je»*up,a.nd for a

Sort time and so badly by Use new rebel Gen.
j! B. Jobnston, Is vacant. It U beyond a
doubttrue that the President and the Seoreta-

ry of War are anxiously looking fct>°ut fur a|
suitable person to place In this most Important
and difficult administrative office. .There is no

office connected with the Government of the

United States that requires tor IU occupancy I
such varied accomplishments and qualifications
as this. The ocoupant should bo a military |
man, possessed of tbo highest and most
thoroughly accurateknowledge of all military
StallTand principles. He should bo acquainted
With thescope and detail ol every other mih -

t«ry department of the Army, that he may

quickly oomprahend the mutual relations of

hli own with them. He should have had the

experience of a training in the details and

dataof exact allowances and rigid accounta-
bility. He should have a quick legal mind,

rapid, accurate, clear, and broad in Kr “P
Heahould be a man well acquainted witn ma-

chinery and enginery;-means of transportation
otvreiy sort,as well * with bmlding materials
and architecture. The geography of the whole
country should be to bim familiar as a town

map. fils integrity should always b»ve be®"

■neh that bis name baa bocome a synonym lor
bemmty. He should be a man whose whole
tonTand character would invest bis office with
S&Hy grace aud dignity, such as could

naveroo aporoacbed by a bribe, nor tempted
sHth pelf.

P?f this office Is not to bo filled by

the promotion of the senior (ynonelofthe
Quartermaster s Department, but the man
JKst fitted for it is to have it, then it is re-

Sully suggested to the appointing cower,

that among the candidates the name ot C<l

Bufus H Baker of Connecticut. who resigned
from the Ordnance Department of the United
n5.... Army in 1854, and whoseoriginal com.

mission antedated all the officers now in the
Quartermaster’s Department, be registered for

obnstderation.-AT Y. Tribuat.

tc Ce
3 •*

Committees of Arrangements-
Committee of SUM •* U*l«

KsmUf of Deooated t& Carnsgs*

third division
j,ninamaai. itithu . ..jodwi*

U 9: Beoator. and Kepweenlauven iu '.-outrc»« irom
lilmop-

u»mL,r. and Rsprewmlartten in l*np«« Iron Mlur
Bt*t«A-

Goveroor of ill mot*
Governor* of other Bfit**

htm Governor end Wale of UUno
Members of the L*guUwue oi Lllinut*

Lieut, end Stete Offlcer- of Other *Ua*»

Members of tb« Legi.-leturos of other 81*10-
ot t’ a roarts

1 rt Attorney# *»<! Orticer* of Federal t-ouri«.

.ludgv* of Pupteroe Coan of Illinois.
Judge* of Orouil and other at*Us Court*

»t»t« Utornev » eod ' iftWrs of State < ourw.
Member* of the Bar.

I K*i.re*entaGve* of Foreign Oovernmeui-
■uiietl States Marshal* and i»eput»ea

I i tu-eJ States Colieotor sx*u Depute*
Postmaster and deputies

"We are rejoiced to Bee a leading Repub-
lican Journal Uke the Tabuns apeak in

tenn* like these of Col. Baker. It proves,

more than anything else could prove, that

in a time Uke this, when every true man ib

for‘the Union, regardless ;of party, the

fcot’of previous political affilation ia disre-

garded by aU truly national men.

CoL Baker ia a capital officer. He is

known here and highly esteemed, having

for to™0 years been in command of the

Allegheny Arsenal, near this city. The
country wiU be pleased to seehim appointed
to the position of Quartermaster-General-
a position which he ia eminently qualified

tom and the office is oertainly one which

dxould be filled by a good man and not by

one whose claims are based on politics.

movement of thoops.

FOURTH DIVISION.
&*Bt«TA*T KASimAL. O»>L U. « HUthAfcr

Sherifl sod County others
Mayor. ex Msyor an.l Aldermen of t.’hiesg >•

Majors of oth«r e'Oes.
Police Commissionersand Bosrd of Ihibhr Wort*.

Snperriscrrs of Cook County.
The I‘rea*

I'he Boards and Paoullv oi Chieag * 1 oiverwity

I he Boards and Faeuinr of other l oiT*r*me»
The Clergy-

The Medics) Profession
Delegations from other Dili.** and state*

FIFTH DIVISION.
naasiuL. j. u. Bo*rt»

The Masonic Fraternity
The Mercantile Association.

SIXTH DIVIBIOV
AMISfUrT UISKHiX, C. It. BOLBSS

The l 1 ire Ixjpaoroenl.
lielegsUoo of the Firemen from John.

The Chicago Typographical Union.
Seamen’s Benevolent Society

SEVENTH DIVISION.
ASSUtaffT MA**HAL, DAVID VALeti.

The Hibernian Benevolent Society

The Confraternities of St. Vinoent I>e Paul.
EIGHTH DJVIhIO.v

..tip.llTfeAMBAL, W. T. BUOVrVLDV.
The Chicago Catholio Temperance Association.

I'tnled Sons of Erin Benev.-lent Association
O'her Temr*eranoe Societies.

St. Francis Benevolent Society.

NINTH DIVISION.
ASSISTANT KiUHAL, 00L. W. ». JOUMSTON.

Ship Carpenter’s AssooiaLion.
Journeyman Tailors Assoc ation

Horae BlioePs Association.
*^r* Other Civic Societies.

TENTH DIVISION.
assistajtt MAaenAL, a. a. busut.

Blx regiments at Washington received or-

itn to move on Monday morning. It was

S«d that their destination was Harper-.

Warrv Olh- regiment, are moving toward

ths'wma point- It “ "*** thttt G“\“° olel'

W wlUmove from the West, with fifteen or

W«ty thbueand men, by way of Winchesler

ZTd*n. Patterson, with twelve thousand, by
" oTHagerstown. The orders to clo.e up

'**lll* rebel, at Harper's Ferry on all side.

wilfiOOn foUow, and they will be completely

hemmed lm

Ah : what word* can now be addressed U>

her Who was linked to Iho illustrious deceased
by the most endoanng of all lies; to her who
shed an additional glory and grace round the
triumphs ot her distinguished husband, who

attend, d him through Hie, and in his protracted
ae..ny especially, with a devotion and a ten-

dernees imprssible to excel, and is now dissol-
ved in sorrow over his grave’ It l« Ood alone

who can sustain her under this overwhelming
calamity, and the spirit oi faith which Vaught
her beloved husband to endure his pangs,
with wonderful Christian fortitude and to odor

his life to Him who gave it. Through the
sufferings that prostrated hts vigorous frame,

and p-.orctng the gloom whuh cu-uded his no-

ble sp-rit. the light oi faith trtsueuiiy hroae
and H' up with Us heavenly splendor the last

moments oi the Christian SlaUamatc I o the
las', etpinng pang, the "Prayer of faith,

coupled with Wishes and prayers lor til, be
loved country, issued irons the luisunng ..pa
of tne expiring patriot. Let us trusi. le-.oveo

Irfends that those prayers acre nosru a-iu

Ujkl hu i* full vi
Hut 1 may dwell no l. nger ..n the u.er.ts ol

the deceaseil . history wui 1" J“l '• '

(Missus and 81rangars with Mourning Badgen, in 00l
amn s f twelve abreast.

•etvices, now thU h

Mill that the Jin Ilf sh.IHU-m •■r“» " ‘-' ,4ra n 0
more. 1 wiuut however. I'ouclu I . ».s
drawing attention t■■ th- »i‘i- rur r ' ■ -m-*- »<

ruling I'lfcOe of hi# r<*tu*u.4 »• w%fc

as be uimaelf assured me, 111,41 |K' ’— a
pats the calm and honored '••-i": ' " •*> s

It ;b uelantboW to rfr « ■ ru '• n ' w

when this loved spot baa I>.. •».» a t«U»f
place .'I a far different kind. His bon r. pose
la Lin- State which honored bini in Me which
honor bo repaid by long years of faithful ser-

vice. His tomb looks toward lbs magniucenl
lake n li.cb washes the .Stale ho loved, and the
groat uy, .. often the scene of his triumphs,
where in Ill's ho was welcomed with demon-
strations that monarch! might onvy. and
wh ch lie in turn, illumined bv ho genius.

Ills memory :• indelibly lonnurlod with this
city and State . and as they were umual m
it h- but just that in death they are not divides!

There is another reason In be assigned fur
selrclirig tbit rite for his burial. Two years
ago, bo would commemorate the anniversary
of the happy day which crowned his political
honor? with thu charm of perfect domestic
bliss. On the return of that happy day. ho
presented the ground on which wa now .land,
to the partner of his joys and sorrows. It was

a beautiful Uibuto of affection, which is now

all as beautifully returned. It was the lasi re

lurn, save that of undying affection, which the
faithful wife could make to a devoted hus-
band This place then is doubly hallowed by
conjugal affection. With these observations,

let us consign the remains of our illustrious
Inend to tbo last earthly dwelling place It is

the house destined for all living.
1 need not dwell on reflections that naturally

arise, lor the occasion speaks for itself and im-

presses on all who witness it, a most memora-
ble leeson. We shall over fondly cherish the
memory of our illustrious friend. He shall
Itvo forever in our grateful aflectlons. May
those who enter hla career, and seek to rival
his fame, imitate bitn in his sincerity and
devoUon.

The procession was the most Imposing spec
Hole ever witnessed in Chicago. The thou-
sands of silent 1pectators, the pendanU of
crape looped upon the house fronts, the half
masted Sags,the wailing requiems of the bands,
the solemn and measured trend of ibe military,
the clrlo associations with their draped ban-
ners, but above all, the deep solemnity and un-
affected grief which seamed to pervade all,
formed a picture of mourning to which our
city has never before been accustomed.

The cortege moved at a slow paoe to the
burial place at Cottage Grove where the last
sad respects were paid to the great dead —

Bishop Duggan officiated, and delivered the
following brief but eloquent oration at the
Grove:

Into the merita of that career, it !» not my (
province to enter, such discussion would bo un- (
suitable in me at any time; and not appropri- (
ate on the present solemn occasion. In that
regard too many will be found to do justice to
hie merit*. I can only bear testimony to the
sincerity, noble mindedness and independence
of the man. His worth is bast attested by the
sorrow of all for his loss. Buch universal
grief is the surest evidence of his merit. May
that blessed pence which he so ardently desired,
soon revisit our beloved country! May the
great Consoler comfort her, who was a short
lime since the cherished wile of his bosom,
but now a desolate widow! May our Father
in Heaven protect the orphans, to whom he
bequeathed so touching a legacy, and may they
walk worthy the lame of their illustrious
father! That honored name is now written in
indelible characters, in the Councils oi his
country. It is forever blended with the fame
of our own Bute in particular. He was the
last of thegreat band of veteran statesmen, on
whose like we shall not soon look again, and
conspicuous amongt the names oi these patri.
ots sjnd sages, shall ever shine the honored
name of him whose loss a nation deplores to

day, tha orator, the patriot, the statesman,
Stephen Arnold Douglas !

The lateness of the hour precludes our detail-
ing the funeral ceremonies at the grave. Chi-
cago has paid the last sad offices to the great
dead, whom she has so often honored while
living. Hi« memory will ever begreen in the
hearts of her citizens.■ m- lrnn has held her second or third

question of secession; and, like

SSSk tSnghpresenting only three month.

fortv or fifty thousand m.jority for

W has doubtless been car-’

Jsff Davis despotism by a very
rl* d f°r

.. at the point of the bayonet, bhe
heavy

-„ w like Virginia, in the at-
Itaod*. ‘ b“s“ rabeElh>n- and subject to all the
tltude of °P« Aooordlng i y; our general gov.
consequences ottt off ,n those sup-

which- for months past, the rebel, of

SUonce**, have been fed by tbetr neutral allies,
of Kentucky.

THE PUNKBAL OBATION OP BISHOP DDOOAN,

We are assembled, Beloved Friends and
Fellow Glutens, to pay the last tribute of re-
spect to all that remains to us oi the departed
statesman, Senator Douglas The sorrow
visible in every face,this imposing and univer.
s»l display of sympathy and grief, the cordial
union of all parties and classes in this magnifi-
cent demonstration, in his own home and
throughout the entire land, all Bpeak more forc-
■ on»r words, however aDDroDriate, of
the Irreparable loss which the country has just
sustained.

Death is no respecter of persons, and .n tho
instance before us impresses the solemn lesson,
that neither the most comprehensive wisdom,

nor the most devotod earnestness in the noblest
of oausoa. nor sincerity of soul, nor rectitude
of heart, neither a vigorous frame that Beems

to seif disease at defiance, not tho most devoted
attachment of loving Inends, can be a shield
against the fatal dart oi tho Destroyer. How-
ever though he lived not long enough for his
country—(and ah l now may i even allude to

the swred grief of the bereaved ones .-to

their hearts God alone oan speak l)-yet it is

a consolation that he was called from ns in the
full noon of his fame; that in thfa tribute of
remet all without dißtinotion cordially unite ;

and that all the asperities of party strife are
•fowled In his grave.

Sever- pet haps, was a publio manso univer.
sally wept- or wore sincerely mourned. Xet,
uuiversalas-Is the grief of the city and State,

: 'whlch so apecially loved, and of the entire
aountry wjkloh he so faithfully served, it is
bat just lo tfae- memory of the illustrious do.

MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICES OVER THE RE

MAINS OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, ROYAL

ARCH MASON.
On the 3d of June, 1841. Stephen A. Doug-

las then twenty-seven years of age, received
the degree of Entered Apprentice, in Spring,
field Lodge No. 4, of Ancient Free and Ac.
cepted Masons of this State. Twenty-one
years from that day, after a life of fidelity and
attachment to the noble principles of the order,
be departed this life. It was fitting that the
Fraternity ahouid observe the occasion of his
death with the usual Masonic oeremonies.

The ceremonies were performed lastevening
at Bryair Hall.

At five o’clock, Apollo Commandery, No.
1 Knight Templara,G.';'W.'Derring, Eminent
Commander, marched from their-Asylum to
Bryan Hall, and took charge, as a Guard of
Honor, of the remains of-the deceased. The
body, in conformity to Masonic usage, was
changed to sn east andwest position.

The Hall, upon being opened, rapidly filled
with those who had received from their Ma-
sonic friends, cards of admission. The galle.

-1- -;
r -'

tn the bro.-7.8 ai hslf-_m»st Tha sums eipr?s-

si.ios of sorrow, wb, lmve wUiirtsaoJ bora
and Of wblfcli we;fjftv« learned in our own

Slate, havijaken pts'Ce from New England to
Kansas. -#beravS£;4lfte<loa asserts her su-
premacy add patriotism In theheartoof the
people, he."ls moiithed as a friend, brother
statesman. .

With a will almost invincible and an Intel,

loot far above that'of ordinary men, he enter-
ed earnestly upofa the warfare of life, and hto
conflicts, his triumphs and his failures will

constitute a large part of the political .history
of our country during the middle of this nine-
teenth century.
Bat, my brethren, in the midst of his strength

and in the fullness of his manhood, with so
many friends loving him, as few men are
loved; with apparently many days of honor
and usefulness before him, death has touched
him; and he, even he,so strong in will tod so
mighty in intelleot, has bowed to the inexora-
ble minister of inscrutable Providence. His
body is still with us, his spirit, his living self,
has entered upon the the realities of the un-
seen world.

Lst this be to us a lesson. “Oar harp is
turned to mourning and our organ into the
voice of them that weep.” “Lst the beauty of
Jehovah and Elohlm be upon us, and establish,
Tbou the workgof our hands." When a few
more days are come, then shall we go the way
whence we Bhall not return. Bat, my breth-
ren, we are tanght by oar Bitual and by the
word of Divine Truth, that the time will
come, when at the word of our Supreme
Grand Master the prostrate shall be raised,
and admitted to the privileges of a more per.
feet communion with each other as brethren,

lu mystic rites, our Lodge displays,
lt« sorrows, and it*fadeless praise.
Look maj the sweat acacia bloom.
And garlands fresh adorn bis tomh,
Fromfar heat East to distant West,
The nation mourns thee greatest, best.
Bui wa, who fondly lovea thee here,
email meet thee in a higher sphere.

Soft and safe to thee, my brother, be thy
mortal bed. With fragrance eteigial may the
evergreen here flourish, and Masons, brethren

while we cherish his memory, let ns imitate
bis many virtues and improve his death.

Three raps with the gavel were then given,
and Mo»t Worshipful G. M. Tra A.. W. Buck,
of the Urand Lodge of Illinois, standing un-
covered, commenced the funeral services by
reading one of the beautiful lecture* set forth
in the ritual for fuDeral occasions.

The following ritual was then pronounced,
the response being made in concert:

Master—May we be irue and faithful, and maywe lire
and die In lore.

yo vtoUtl
May wa profeas what \* good, and always set agree*

My toour profession.
So mole U
May the Lord bless n«, and may all our good mten*

uoas i>e c /Teredjwjlh auc'eis.
sV>mot«<flx -_

Glory be to God on high 1 On earth peace! Good
tvdl towar 1 meo.

So mott d ?»c, now, from henceforth andforcecr more.

Then, forming in procession, the brethren
tuarcbod around the coffin, each one easting
upon the corpse a sprig of evergreen. During
this, the following hymn was sung:

Solemn sir kosthe funeral chune,
Notes ofour departing time,
ft n we journey here below,
Through a p«* /rimago ofwoe.

WuKUAtti L>«iuh. th« great leveller ol dieimetiouA, hss
*udd»n!y out down. ia tb* prune of iif-». and tti* midst
of u-e'ufne-*®, our beloved brother, 8. A. I»ougla*

firtoii-ed, Thst m the death of our lute biother, lb"
Fra'orcmv ere called upon to deplore U*‘loe*

of our .file brightest ornaments, whose ootuietoo* ex-
•rnp >ti tiioos or the principles of <>ur order, inrough

lu» long end brilliant career, has oudeared him totne

heart*ol ail true orafUmen. . n_

BmJvvL That the d**th of onr late brother ts i a>

t.ouAt pwiHttjf, attested >7 the deep tfnef c.
p,e. in wh-.ee heart* he »- ea.»hnoed, ee theexponent
ann .lefentler o( Ih.ir nxhu Wide he •“’??“ ”

hinwlf :ropen*bable renown, he haa

uivoa hi> country by hie ftdehiT. courage, and window-
Bteoivii, That the wtate of I Imotr, .0 He preaent

greetoe**, »« Heel! a monument of the
«erri.-e» of her favorite son, who has Idoottfled m*

....looted State with his name -n the pagea of .il’# f
flaWtxd. That' we tenaer to the widow and nnii J’ <■

our deceased brother an expression of ouf

.jot* tolence and sympathy in tbe *hJsf
suntainad in the death of so affectionate

father.and we supplicate for them the promoting
rare of Him who u-roper* the wind to tb* shore lembv
whole a father to the tetherless. the widow a f< lend
and orphan's stay , ,

B».val. That a COPT Of these resolution. be lor-
warded to the relau»e* of our Ulo brother, »Dlu> tha

U flerent lluuuc Lud#e* ol tin.* ntj, with > rwiaesl
trial they be spread upon their minaua

K. W. Harmon G. tfcnynoldi, Grand Score*
Vary ol tbe Grand Lodge, who was initialed
al lie name time with Judge Douglu, then
elated tbo Masonic biography of Stephen A..
Dougla.. ,

Steaphen A. Douglas petitioned for the de-
gree* of Springfield Lodge, No. 4, on the -4Lh
dav of Slay, 1840. He »u initiated Jane JJ,
in the same year; pawed to too degree of rat-

io* Grafton the 24th, and wa« rai.ed u the
►ublimo degree of Master Maaon o;, the 2t)lh o
the tame month He wa« ehoaen Grand Ora-
tor of the Grand Lodge at the first annual
communication in 184", and waa the first Grand
Orator ever chosen by tbe Grand Lodge of lilt*

On the 28th of December, while he filled the
office of Secretery of Bute, he wan elected Ju-
nior Warden of Springfield Lodge. He was
subsequently eloclod ono of the Ju.tice* of the
Surreme Court, and assigned to the
Circuit He thereupon resigned the Maionlo
, fl, _-o of Junior Warden. On the 30th of

\ugu,t 1847, he was raised Vo the Mark Mu*
nr * decree, and on the :U of Decomber in the
~me year be wa. exalted to the sublime de-

Kre-of K.iyal Arch Maaon, by Abraham Jones,

li.-n I’rie.l of >;uincy Lodge. h rom the
| lin'd Ol uis initiation to hu election to the

n.retu- Bench, Mr Dougla. was a c -n.tant
attendant "f mu Lodge. and studied with
■cundu. v ail the work of the order.

In o mpany witn Hr.) SnlelJ. we attendee
~

• me ding, of the Grand Lodge held in this

"m. K K C. li A- ■) 'hnion J*l'.v«red Ihe
. !.ow nc .

TlilC ORATION.
Yne Land of haj knocked »t Ue

Uoi*r o! our Lvige. summoning a brother 10

Ibe unteen world; oalUntf h :m *•'. m tho lisb>*r»
of uuin to ino rest M\\ of oiernUy.

Lt i* right that w-' should
m<urn. Our loss is no common one Ills

Mortals, aos indulge a laar,
For morWli.y i* nesr;
Bed bow tr:d>» her trophies *mve
O’er the slumbers of thegreve.

Here another guest we bring—
Seraphs of «*eleaiieJ wiug.
To our foin’rei sltsr come.
Weft ibis mend end brother borne.

There, enlarged, r*j eool •ball see
Wfcst we* veiled m y;
Heavenly glories of the sditee,
allow bis tn«ker face tof*ce.

Lord ofell: -below, above—
FUI oor hearts wtih truthend lore,
When dissolves om ewthlv tie,
Tsbe us to thy Lodge on high;

Era? SjwM

• »•.'•«* s * ,
L

'

_,
% A" a t

* ■ • ? m.' *

*

«■ # ■'- t* s-;f :^-v.
'' A*' -

-V A;
*•

J. *» •“ '*• ’

'• V •»;
; •
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CEASHD PBOP&AW JjjlaijamgaMaaaßßse
KUI materials, dfoyenlble it tIM B»fe«ttßer;y,Btonb

uaaatttiesr as required.
to be openedat the ttmSr ind plaoopftmW> gaa*u*>^_ ,
oessfolhidden tobe aimouncsd as soothers®***es
convenien —tbe right being rwrvedby the
|InfTBBJ» • car-dftntotsh• the-tmmberetqnsßttiiroreaflr

Hospital Tents*with pole*, pins, buttons and
| slips complete, snr pattern.

One Common Tents,army pattern, poles*
lpins.dc*, complete.

I one hundred Wall tents, army pins,
flies.dci complete- S^;;

.
.

t
-v

„I camp kettles, sheet iron, 3 sues, in nets, 18&
i S,7fiO sheet ton*weigh 4 pomidfl. -

Proposals wiu be received at the same time tor for*

15 Regimental Discipline, .
“ ■ . “ '

15 Regimenal Orders,
. „

\l bonid.
150 Company OrderdßobkßrfWltennd.

ISO

i5

panjrbid.)
liyiOOmu «SJP».

aboye wholes be of dome*;,
tlo maSohmare,«<t whenum, of the arU

,
d<!*“*)JV'

nlabod By the OnltefStates, the ««M mast
•n respect* to{ho sealed
StatefQdartennatter'sl Office and MflitnyJwWii at
PlSunpiesofaboye Books toße seen oftoe-Tbey
weaU to betell bound except the lPdea;,
Book; endell j

l egmr^a'lß«rooro^wr^bkßeachmteqttli |t.'< i i
BeeixmyRegnl»tkms;p»gesllma4l6; I.' V,'Lrf
Ten per centTof the amount ofeachd»lt*ery tobere-!

taiaed esa torfeitnre ontll tbe oonlrmct is completed.—
Tims of dehyery tobe considered*, of the essence or
theooetreoi Contractor*tOßtateln theirpropoßOstho
time when the goods can be delivered. And tbs spoody
deiiTery ot such artic'es as are needed wtu be_con«d-
ered in awsrdiog the contract. Bucceseltil bidders to
give bonds with wo approved aeonruies. "

Ifw O; BAlwi
QaartemuurtsrGeperal, P. M.

JlOg THE WAB!!

The Mutual Life Insurance Go

7. BATOHFORD STARS, Agent,

400 WAMTUT BTRKST, PHILADELPHIA.
rpHE BUSINESS OE THIS COMPANY

: 1 u-conducted- on the .iwdufll prineifi*; *5 ?
rlbteat sense ol the terming-enßreimrplae.deiuet-

big naxst’W, tlPamr altmtr'biiitg ,*<jtlitaoly divided

writhe freer ending 81st January, 1881,
Vjmfift 7*. ' '

• %r DolliK

Beil Fatale
Dae tomAgenta..—rr;,„ J4

S
Deferred pi'^aina.tMtilhatadf.ASK;
Premtnme in coarseof transmit!,ion

WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS

WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS,

'WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS,
BEST QUALITY.

GILT BRAID for Trimming Capes,
MILITARY BUTTONS,

Bonnet Ribbons,

Flowers end Raohes,

Dress Trimmings,

of profits grwtxr than Jn
moet otherCfl^qpanics. , .-wTaaPsoMSHororCißaiasew to Uieamountairiak
is Greater thaathatof any oiher Life. DuittnMe Com-
panyin the United States. ... ill hnpamphlets end every raquistta l ™

famished free oi eipenseon sppltoJtliW,l?fr ,^*r 0otherwiseto
.BA£uHaION jt

roraumd --- -gT FUttl Street, Pitttbnfgh.
:. -fiee nrsuwurcsk '

TheEnterprise

Tbo L'ght Guard Band played that grand
old funeral bvmn of Pleyel, which, given In
their beet style, added to the solemnity of the
soene.

oirraCa, John T. I<ogaa * 00, Jaoob Painter * Co.
«*>»* BdlSm%on
3,000,0(0 PBSHSYLfAIIA STATE LOAI,

This ceremony consumed some fifteen or
twenty minutes At the conclusion thereof,
G. C. Blaney, of the State Encampment of
K. T , ordered the Public Qrand Honors given,
which was dooe in a very beautiful and im»
press!ve manner by ail the brethren* The
public gTand honor consists in inclining the
body to the earth, waving the hands down-
ward, crossing them upon the breast, and
then raising them towards Heaven. This was
repeated tbrice.

The Unal lecture and the final prayer were
then made, and the exercises closed.

Embrotdered'CoUnra, \

Embroidered Sett,

appointmekt OF COIOREI.
We ire gratified to learn that Governor

i urtiu has appointed onr townsman, R. Bid-
ille Roberta, Colonel of the First Pennsyl-
vania regiment, which has been accepted
lor three years.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Embroidered Bends,
. Kid Gloves,

Lacs Mitts,

Bilk Glover,

Itu r laru movements are on foot at the
West Troops from Cairo are moving down
into Kentucky, and now that Tennessee has
gone over to the rebels, it is not improbable
that the disunion santiment in Missouri and
Kentucky will grow bolder. There is verj
little doubt that General Beauregard has got
the command of that department, and will
supersede General Pillow in the supreme com-
mand, the latter anting under him.

Hoop Skirts,

Siakt Taimfor One, Ftoe, or Seren Fears, or Perpetually.

OK HEW ,
VOBK.

iiUiD,; ihnr.. that we should mingle our 3>mp»-

ttn-s as ws bid him adioo Wt* have exehang-
. .1 inn him tho fraternal gro«ung ami pledged
i,, ~M- h other our mutual biro and confidence.
W-havoeichaDgod wilh him the fraternal
greeting and pledged W> each ether our mulual
levs and ,-onfidenc« We have promised to
aid him as he has us. in the discharge ~( Ufa a

great dulios. We have knoll around one gom-

roon altar, an alter budded by religion and
cornetratod by a beam from heaven'* own
; hrone and there, id the presence of Uod wo
have mingled our vow. of truth and ability
with our common aacrilice of worship and
thankagiving.

Kor one to whom we have sustained such
endearing relation* we must weep. When

tbo humblest brother dio», tho bond of broth-
erhood is sundered, a stone is taken from the
living wall, ol our earthly temple and we are
ailed with sadness Hut when one, the first

among his equal, is taken from us, and who
has commanded alike the respect ef the great
and tho humble, almost the worship of tho
lowly one to whom millions havo looked as a

leader in the affairs of state; when such an one,

my brethren, ii called, when the pillar ol
strength is broken, how gre»V,how overwhelm*
ing is the sorrow that must till the heart of

every Mason.
Wo share with others the erief common to

our city and country and feel the added pangs
of a brother's loss. We join in the general
wail that goes up from one end of our country
to the other from tho Atlantic to the Pa-

cific shores, wherever patriotism and loyalty
exist. But our hearts are pierced by an arrow
sharper and keener than any that have winged
their way to other bosoms. He was our broth-
er. This Is no time, nor is this a fitting placo
to discuss the reoord of his life, or the public

measures with which he has been so closely

identified. When the storm that now rages
over our country shall have passed away,when
the oloud at first “no bigger than a mao s
hand," but now filling half the heavens, shall
have given place to the sunshine of peace,
when the demon of party strifeshall no longer
succeed in making evil good, and good evil;
when men shall be able to know the whole
truth and judge rightly, then his deeds, held
up in the calm, clear light of history, will vin

dlcate his character and transmit to posterity '
as a great man and as a true patriot, the name ,
of Stephen A Douglas. With a firm belief,

.then, in the justice of history; we t umbly Ij and trustingly bow before that God who doelh |
i all things well.

4 ,
| Brothers, we weep not alone. Our city ,
is shrouded in gloom. The badge of death
tells, alas, that the homes of our people are
desolated—our lordly mansions and the cot-
tages of the lowly are draped in sable as
though some pestllenoe had swept over us.
Tens of thousands, in respectful silence, and
with saddened hearts, have crowded this hall,
to take a last look at one they regarded as their
own. We have, on other occasions, been
summoned to mourn for men we have loved
and respected, those whom the nation honored;
but never before, in our history as a city, have
werealised such a sorrow as this; such a deso-
lation pervading all ranks of society; such a
general grief filling the hearts of our whole
people. Our State weeps over her prostrated
son, from the lakes to the rivers. Every ham-
let and village is filled wilh mourning. Our
ohief officers are standing in silence beside his
bier. The Uapitol U draped with the symbol
of death. The courts of justiee are closed.
Traffic Is suspended. The Bhop of the me-
chanic is deserted. The busy machinery of
human industry is everywhere arrested and
two millions, of'mourners are to night ming-
ling their teanflvith oars.
■Onr brother has been smitten and our whole
jjountry has felt this shock. As the telegraph*
io wires carried the news from oity to city,
from State to State, the masses everywhere
joinedm the demonstrations of woe, Jdlnnte
funs were, ttrel.; Bella-were tolled, and the

ag of the free, beneath which for so many;
years he had served his oountry, and to which,
with his lastpublicutterance, he had expressed
bis devotion, trimmed with mourning, floats

The Army of the West-

Corsets, Ic-,

SEIiINQ.VfET .CHjSAP'ii''

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

BEAD
MOBE

More Bridges Destroyed.

Gkosb Assets, February L SlJSßjffl 18

The rebels at Harper's Ferry destroyed the
bridges by fire near that point yesterday morn-
ing, between one and four o’clock—one at

OPPHILADELPHIA,

DR. VON MOSCBZTBKBR, . ,

The operation performed by you in the presence oi
mysoo-i£taw, Rot. Mr.Gray, not only gnye me^bat

CONVINCING

■ Rzraia!

i'oint of Rocks, twelve miles east of the Ferry,
and another at Berlin, six miles Bast of the
same place. They are seising and destroying
every skiff and other eratt whereby the river
can be crossed by the federal troops near Wil-
liamsport.

31HE SUBSCfUBEBS HAVING BEEN
. MUhorizedbj the GoternorooAßtrt TrtMgßWpro^?Sd»tor^l«Weo«oUjtej^“4^^ 1'^^^ffssohx^sssss33^S?&^*ss6gSKS

BjfiKferatssjss^^E
HundredThoo»an(lI)oIltx»I»t«oOg»>IjWWft~S“

TheßfflSSStrtogentGrgScdsmiMt

mostemttßfectory cheduendgiiirdj. Th*poin
i J*L° f

9h&thia ikfiabitanU •wifcbii 4ha BUle U now nearly

tbet most
disbursed, being reeily in aid to Bio aenetelSorem
nwitwlll be to o» riwgJW^

Fleaee sdriae us an Or before the ftth ofJane, toe
emoantjreowffl mbeoribe- DBBXBL

gt SouthThtnUjtrMt-
ns&t

PMUrtelnhis.Jane 1. 1801. • I****B

TO COSTRACTOBS FOB BCPPUE*.

WB HEREBYGIVE NOTICETO ALB
thoee who may be contnwttog tofnrnlit«ip-

idiea to the uoaOT the reoefit*ppsroj)fiitfoa of£Ue milUona.dSt,tuning r^Te*^S?^SSfi?^

SKfe dhaMafflSMJ^
BW»bwanlTiart ?tod^ff»fcw^a,r

A ' ,,s'' *«“" *-*’** - ! "WkIMMW.
THOB. E. OOOHBAN,

Auditor Gen«r»l. mygthdxw
PROOF

PROH HBNBT BBIGGB, ESQ.
REAVER, BsATfIn.CA»BA»

General Cadwallader Superceded,

PROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY. j
BEJIVBR BTBgET, iurann Out. I

It (ctreeme gNtopteansa to bee ottm*. tattle I
tmtUtaUun of too above.' Ur>Brigg. isBQW T 1 you. I
tone. total De.tueto.for toelart fifttottytoto- Tjoe-1
cur. i. perfect. Dr. VooMoMbrieleer, rai to*gtoftriof old. tolw too Deatf to beu. W. fl. (rWf* 1

-pPSISSffItSatrarebmedtßei «»d
noaoT*fromD. a.OALWATitbobann«s wfljtaca*,
rfed on «t Uwold «tan% st bo. 839 CommenriolBow,

jgSrS-THSSi^^^aMMisLABMgrfrOBQ.
S»jiVm»ai<i«ifi|f thorn tonqrbtutawascw-

Iwonldidso infonararWe <tnttom«r» tedthOMUT-
®

*• “iSadw"" D, B. GALWAY.

From an Old Well Known Oinon
For tie lasteight jeara IHaybbeenj
\moma in endaarorihgto obtain s^oorfeS^gotn©|

rdiirf&oo) may one,itnwV finally.tA deepen, :
mv efforts in inisdiirection. At the eanwarteottqftatton
otmy friend*, however, I was inducedto.mqaattnjb
case to Dr. VON MOBC&2IBKER.
and widely known here. 1 tnort oheerftillyteatUSrtiint
bebn miotei me to»y tatrugb,which isnow asiper
foctaa it»»> forty yeWMibnnd.X,ean*««r»eomv
meod ell afflicted with Deefaetw-toeiamit Ig,VON
MOSOHZISKBE at once. JOHN BECK.ST,

comer of Grant and Seventhsireete.
Piraßcaan, May 31,1861.

Major General Banks has been put in com-
mand of the department at Annapolis, with
his head-quarters at Baltimore. He taka the
place of Gen. Cadwallader, who has been su-
perceded. the government having reason to
find fault with his course whilst in cdtnmand
of that district.

Thx Printers of the Pennsylvania Fiftharp
printing a paper at Alexandria, having “oc-
cupied” the office of the Alexandria Qatetta.
Among the names of those at 'work we pee
those of Alfred Pierson and Henry Huriok,
of Pittsburgh.
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Or. VON MQBCHZIBKKB baga toaeythathUftTkY
in Ftttabqmh muat now be dinrttea, «nd
APPLICATION by those who wishthe PULI. BENfe
FIT of treatment, ettherfbr Deafhe&S'or any nuUdy

MADE AT OMtik '

Tax forces of. Gen. AioCielian have reaohad
Cumberland, two hundred miles east of
Wheeling, repairing all the bridges as they
progressed. ‘

We are tndebted to the Adams' Express
Company for late Western and Southern
papers.

Ah attaok upon Fort Pickens was anticipa-
ted at the latest accounts, by the rebels under
Gen. Bragg.

Testimonials (Tom Unquestionable Au-
thority. •

FROM JNO. M'DEVITT, ES<l.,

From the benefit my aan derivedof DE. VON MO*
OHZIBK KB?8 ektUlhr treatment,l tare much pteabt I
■So'S .

ruS»Wm “ohnmMt*4* "'mom »u ceeamui mu au Libertyitieel.
Pittaburfb, Maty ■<»

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ, ,'Ji

UUUUE9.

FBOK

JOHN ai’CEOSKESVEsq.,
OFTHRPXMtOF

—On Tuesday morning, by the E*y. Dr. Van Deueen,
EDWARD OTIB HINKLEY, of Baltimore to ANNE
MARIA, daughter of the late Samuelkeemle, of Phfia-
del phi*.
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whohae been onlte deaf fcefonr yearn, haa,qnderjoar
aklllfol beatment.enttrely reooTered. Iteelqittteaat-:
tailed tha m hairtnawoold nerar haTeheen reetogri
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■ SORT IbrthoMssOkiiuoiUM hMMHpDPFniaKnre.Aitonted abb mlle~fromtfae vHlngß; ofXoreUfrand
loni miles Eton)
CbbM Riflro4d—fromwhich JoLoretto,there is awefi
imHfbt rHplnd M|nl^2olA

TheBpringßareabont *,600Ewtabkvettde>watay > and

KeealMtarg nf lmofllniul
trook and (he mountain ranges ere filledwitlygama,

finesport to(hosewhoare fondOx stM®«inaße»
nj-JTx >*. ‘■sfe Xy4&'i ThebuiidtofmarearimiraMyccaißh^te^aaigAspect.
torooxn snd TsnUlatlon, and Ihw'whole fitted.,
ftTTTTtp,i>b<iC(toitcan contrihQteloihe the

I met ■BdShowW'Bathe,Bowlfoa-AUey.BlUianMablea,,

r FrOm the ftoprletot'a lohgI aatletkcttontoUß giieets.
I and no eillbetpawdlb meevthelr
| wlahea a&o comfOrte.

I ?a
reaolneea toeeimay them tomePg^gu^

I Late of the anlaw HoaserBAitiihqre,
I -?ia»BWtoiood-.;•xxxm.*!: Ftopriwor.

mmo non fhi
Choicest end most gndafal jTomoe andflarmlnatfwa
in the Vegetable Kingdom* CnlTeraaUjr approTada*
a Family Remedy tot

INDIGESTION, SOUS STOMACH
001.10, HISAMT-BUBS,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC ColfPLA TUTS.
ThedjVesdc and Nervous yhoulijljiy It.

Srwlai or lirosmos i But one aim of the genuine,
hall pint boulee.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-'
poonml,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co. -

SOLE PRORROETORa
Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Perm’*

90N8, ‘

PJSTOLSi *c„*o,
t»'dlieotedl ,®s;

W. W. TOtTHG,
80. W Wood «lr«et

j^^JD^GiITiSES
<&» ~ editor

DEAF N E‘S 8

AII^
Throngh whloh!ha has been enabled :to -«u*e the
MOOTOBBTESATE OABEB OF DKAFNESa

In addition to the. above Teattmonlals, hondrede
more oanbe aeenat the Doctor** Offloe. '
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WANTED.—Three boyß who have BOtab
knowledge af-lhi'prtiitifia business, will find

steady employment by applying studs Office i*»l2-' :
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